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THE CAITURKD SPANISH GUNBOAT SANDOVAL,
At the Washington Nary Yard.

¦Biegest, «iii is the sntl-Bemltlc erase was

BMI at -, _, thi »niy Hebrew
«Babai rai stafî. wss selected for
the puri....-· u ¡.. Idence against film tabrt-
at«Td· !' generally known, however,
Huit the furnished Rusi la with the
8raw¡ii),'r and plana f the quick firing Run was

aol.is» d per» ige than Oeneral de Boisdeffre,
»hen tn.-r ral stafT, now .lying In dls-
***«.?? ft· :¦ ? me throat, while the Rus-
**& par', .... piracy were Qencral
Obru'rhefi ,. tn« Russian general staff,
Bd Baron m brenheim, at that time Russian
sBtaaand r on u iu of the Reine, it is a

tlth lugh Q« nera] Obrut«
«.¦tS. wh" .. '.? «French woman md
** «ben; ,ij 0f Boisdeffre, was

.¦Bed for the iiortfolio of Minister of War. he
»as suddenly itionally dismissed from
*&<* »t t. time aa Baron ftfohrenhelm

1 ' :?. ilk,- them, rele-
**1(,<* to U retirement, without any
re*SuIi bei .! the time for this sudden
«..Braes
11'" '"- ':· i,· h authorities know that

ret dossier containing
d« rhand attempts on the part

usuato obtain ibe drawing« and working
·? °« .n would bun-; about th«

.*lurt '-»' the Franco-Hussisn alliance that
'* '"

; i.wot the nature of

Ing known.
ioverninenl ha.s luul tbe

French and of the Gtorsnna
BBrflilng guna in a« p. asesslon for ¡some

"*·«. U bus not >.t pu» ..,Jed either to manu-
**»"« th· :. ,,, ,,, , lK. itIiy rt#pfJ t0 e(]|l)p the
«*»)· ther-w,m Th|_ ,, Uy ,, iu,. t. tlieenor-
üu* "·>«?» which it would lnvulva Russia i

cannot upare the $fìO,000,<xX) or |70,000,000
needed for the purpose without dipping heavily
Into her war reserve, and not only obstructing,
bul t dually arresting, ber policy of expansion

f the G? ais. it might still, perhapa be
managed were it not for the famine. Bui if. in

.n to the xt «naive relief made neces-
m\ during the next few months, Russia

is called upon to incur ihe espense »f re
arming her entire artillery al wee, it will be

Impossible for her to catty m the construction
of her railroad! in Siberia, toward the Indian
frontier and In China besides subventionna th.·

l'iiip.Tor if Corea rhine.se statesmen and Cen-
. ral Asian ?ulera

It would be unjust, however, to forbear to
iscribe to humanitarian motives the peace ·>?-

ference upon which the Csar bas s.·! ins heart
led if ? keen sens·.· of the responsibilities

ifflce, he is overwhelmed with honor

hj the lescrtption of the misery thai even now

prevails in the nineteen ramine tricken pro·«
. He naturally shrinks from ipending

millions upon the construction if entines des¬
tin.·.! to lestroy human life when by levotint
thai urne mone) to the relief >f hia stinken

«uhjoets he 'm nave hundreds >f thousands
from the honors of death by starvation

Till·; EXTKNT OF ? ? ? FAMI? F.

H is difflcul for foreltnen to conceive the ler-
rible character of ibis famine now raging m

Tb·· ofheial reports admit thai no les«
iban nineteen provinces, with a population of

p 1.1)1 »? i.i ? m. ire affected bj it, ani n is worthy
.1 note that the »ufferers comprise not merely
the peasantry, bul likewise the Isnded gentry
.imi territorial nobility, win» m many instances

ire seeking and obtaining Government and even

privato relief. The very thatch from the roofs

has been consumed ln food for the cattle, which

have to auch an eaten! succumb.·.! to hunger
that even In the agricultural districts least af

?· ted by the famine 80 per cent of the rural

population are without horses or cattle, nnd.
therefor«, without means to plough tln'ir land.

Hunger typhus ha« broken out ainimi; tbe peo-

ple, with Ita usual accompaniment of bovine

typhus anioni: the cattle, and Russia may there¬

fore look for another visitation <>f the holen,
since this pestilence usually follows In tbe wake

jf famine
Till·; FAMINE LeOAF

in some districts the gtarvlng populations
ittacked and severely injured the veterina¬

ry surgeons and Government offli isli geni to de¬
stroy the carcasses of the cattle which bad «sue-

cumbed to bovin«· typhus, the meat, though
black with disease and putrefa, lion, being rav-

enouely devoured by the rioters. The loaves
sold is 'famine bread" gre composed of the

f ."t plant, which Is catalogued in the
Russian pharmacopoeia is in emetic, and

animal dung. These Ingrediente «te baked Into
? hard, bia.k mass, like stone, uni it IB for the
saks of obtaining one of IJiese loaves thai every
form of niurd.r and robbery la being commit¬
ted. A sample of this bread, which, according
to official reports, forms the sole sustenance of

,'{0.<XrO,()00 nun, women and children, in ex¬

hibited m the great cathedral at Kazan, with

the '»i'j"t t of stimulating private charity Bal
charity stands paralysed md powerless in the

presence of a famine <>f such magnitude.
The responsibility for this famine, as for that

if 1802, li.s al !)?« do .rt» of the Russian <.ov»rn-

tiicut l. more than at ihe ,aU<4 _f l'i'ovld'-nce.

The oomplete failure of the crops last year tn
almost ivory latitude uid longitude of Buropeaa
Russia, except Finland and the Baltic Prov¬
inces, wax due mainly to the fact that the fields
bave noi been tilled or sowed by the peasantry«
The Oovernment, In order to provide money for
its Btandlng army, had confiscated and ¿old for
non payment of taxes the agricultuml implo-
menta 's well as the horses, the cattle, the
sheep, the pi·,-«, and tb.· poultry In one village,
according ? the St Petersburg "Novoe
Vr.iiivi" the tax-gatherers aeised every chicken
m the place, about six hundred in all. formerly
the peasants wore abb.« to raise the cash
requisite for the purchase of seed md imple¬
menta by pledging a portion of the crop to be

grown; bul since the Muscovite Government re-

sorted to the policy of persecution ind cxpulaion
of Oerman« and Hebrewa who were the only
persona in Ruaaia possessing the means of loan¬

ing money to the agricultural population, the
tiracin.f mortgaging and discounting the liar-'
vest in ulvanee haa necessarily ceased. The
Oovernment has endeavored to take the placo
of the Jewish and Oerman money-lender! by es¬

tablishing atrlcultural credit banks for the
land·.! ::··???!?. is well is for the peasantry.
Bui in ins u-. In all Russian Oovernment en¬

terprises of the same Kind, the dishonesty ami

corruption of Ihe Russian officials, high ind
luw. lerve to deprive these praiseworthy projects
of their usefulness, ami render them not ? bless¬
ing, inn ? curse

It is because the rOUIHt '"zar has l>> at.ful
Investigation mad·· himself icquali.I with all
these facts that he is anxious '·> reform the
service uf libs < ¡??·t????··?? ind to rt-lieve the

sufferings of his famine-stricken e,,untry befóte
wast In« any more millions on the military in¬

cubus of nineteenth-century prosperity and

progresa EX-ATTÂCHB.

AN HISTORIO SILK STEAMBOAT.
Prom The London Graphic.
At midday on September 0 som·* tbr>*e hun¬

dred Englishmen embarked at Omdurman on

board the Bördeln, whieh was commanded by
Major Qordon, ?. 1:, the nephew of the great
general. Owing to the shallow water the
iti amer could not come In ci.ise to the bank, and
? small boat had to be used The process of
embarkation was Blow, and gave one a good
opportunity of studying the linea of this cele¬
brated old craft while waning one's turn to be
taken on lioai d.
Surely no boat tint swims to-day can b

historj bo mil of vicissitudes and tragic Inci¬
den! is the Rordeln Had tbe> tongues, each
plat" and plank of the old paddle-ateamer could
unfold a tale of unrivalled horrors and atroci«
ties. it «ui be remembered that she vas
.??·. ??···? In thi Bhabluka Catara« I on her return

Journey from Khartoum, with Sir Charles »VI
p nd Major Stuart Wortley on board, after

tl,·:? fruitiest effort t·» relieve Oeneral Oordon.
Sin· .· thai day sue haa been In the hands of tin*

ics, tr_nsporting them up und down th>·
Nile on their raiding expeditions, Only lasl Fri¬
day ehe w.n ministering to these moneterà of
?»nil bloodthirstlnesji and rapine, and fou ?

later ehe returned to her original vocation,
thai of a pleasure Bteambost, wee on the lllvei
Thames She is riddled with bullets and shells
more than half or ?.t port paddi· box is torn

away; >-t she can etili steam at i:r· it

against the heavy flood Btream ..f the Nile. Ini
tn-r engine-room ih· re is a brasa plate bearmi:'
the nain.· <,f the turn u Inch built her, "J dm
Pean Brothers, Greenwich," and her present
efficiency, sfter all these years of knocking
about, is an eioquenl tribute t<» the solid work¬
manship of British shipbuilders and engineers
The "reis" who piloted her in (¡onion's time

was still on board, .md directed her course from
tie- bridge, with Qcrdon's nephew standing be¬
side liH-v

CAPTURED GUNBOATS.
THI iVLYARADO AND Till·! BANDOVAL

ATTUA CTI]Si '. ATTENTION AT THIO
WASHINGTON NAVY yakd.

Washington. Jan, 21.- Th.* Spanish gunboatg
Al varado and Bandoval, the only war ves¬

sels capturt'd from Spain by the North At>
lantlc Fleet, and the only ones t<> reach this
country, hav·· attracted thousands of glghtsccig
to the Washington Navy Yard this week. The
«Uvarado was aurrendered is Bantlago Harbor
it the time of «he apitulatlon >f that piaci»,
-«nd, although claimed by the Navy, was held
by General Khafter for som·' time, causing great
friction with Admiral Bampson until th.· 1'nsl-
dent directed that th·· v.-ss.-i b.· delivered to the
Navy. Lieutenant Victor Blue was placed in

command, snd, after thoroughly overhauling the

little vessel at Gusntanamo Bay, he took her to

Manzanillo, where she participated in the last
naval battle «)f th.* war The Bandoval was

blockaded In Hie upper part of Guanlanamo
Harbor above th.· mine fields when tht» United
States established the rendesvous there early in

(he Santiago blockade.
After the fall of Santiago, srhen fJuantanamo

WSS surrendered, the Bpanlards, on deserting tht»

Bandoval, sunk her, ani -ih·· was not raised
urn ii September 1. Both vessels wer·· constantly
u.s.'d during the wrecking operations on the ves¬

sels of «'ei v.Tii's fleet, but they started North in

November, ordirci to Ihe Portsmouth Navy
fard for extensive repairs The rough weather
encountered it this time >f the year north of

Cape Halteras compelled «hem to enter th«·

Chesapeake, and their further cruise Northward

has l.? abandoned for the present. It being the
intention of the naval authorities to rehabilitate
th"in it Washington or at Norfolk.
While «h.» ?? varado md Sandival are not

adapted for long icean omises, especially at thi«)

season, they ire admirable to perforili »he duty

for which »hey wer·· designed and built; that is,

for guarding the harbors and .oasts of Cuba

against filibustering »xpedlttona and smugglers.
They a/ere *Onstruçted for the Spanish Govern

m. ni it Clydebank, England, ihr.·.· years ago,
and although they have been on duty in West

Indem unters scarcely 'wo yeare, ih- Spaniards
in chsrge >f them, through stupidity or neglect,
hav·· limosi ruin.il them. They are of only 100
tons' displacement, not half ss large as msny

of the torpe,i.i-bo,its iwned by the Navy, and

nui. h emetter than iny of the yachta used >s

auxiliaries luting tlie Spanish war, but they
hav« a ipeed >f nineteen knots, draw only five

feel »f water, ind they ire miniature warships
of the unser type in very particular. As s ??

as they ir«> put in good condition they will be

sent hack tO «'uba and continue on cossi unit!

duty

EWInl-ii QUARRIES.

TIKM4K IF" Kill) PIPSBTOBB BUNO >K IN 1???

W ATI I A

Plpeatone Mum ? corresponden« e in "??.· Chicago
Chron). le

feess 'han mile from the bustling little city
of Pipestone, Mum, ir-· three freaks of nanne

thai will well repay « visit from the lovers of
the eurlou« ind the bedkltlful The first Is a

waterfall, »t ataracl .\ inch when the iti
thai '··¦·)- ii Is iw«rllen by the melting tnowe
and |,!i:i.· lins la ? miniature Nl igara and in

point of beauty rival« many of the famed watei
tv e "i"! th« fam tua Red

pip el me Quarry, the scene of the opening of
niiiftil poem "Hiawatha," and

the third Is a irroup of Immense rocks also

Bpoken of In "Hlaw 11 ha" a» the Three Maldena
tint have itood for ages as- s landmark to

guide the Indiane to the only spot In the known

world where the uv red pipestone could be found.
Th.* waterfall, quarry and Three Maidens are

all located on tbe Indian Reservation, which is

one mile square, adjoining the corporation of
Pipestone on the north. The reservation belongs
to the Dakotas, or what Is better known by

Its French name as the Btotu Nation, bul it la
claimed by the Yankton Sioux. Several years
since ? determined effort was made by ? com¬

mittee of citizens of Plpeetone to purchase it, as

they did not want so large a tract of land so

near tins city lying idle, but the Indians would
not part with it for love or money. The next
!,. ! thing to lo was to see If soniethinir could
SOI '" lone with it, even If It remained In the

Indians' possession. An application was minio

to Congress, an sppr ipriation of 130,000 .vas ob¬
tain. -.1, and a substantial ichool building was

built on on.· corner of the land The hOOl haa

proved so successful that a second building, tha
Bise of the tirst, Is being i.tnit to accommodate
th·· ever Increasing number of pupils.
The poem of Hiawatha" beging:

On ih«· mountains of the prairie,
On ihe great Re»J Ripetutone quarries,

and my 'tie unacquainted with the neighbor*
?.l would naturally suppose that it was hilly,
to say the least <n th.ntraiy. the country
is quite level, there not being even ? bat in

?,,, in parlance would lit* called ? "sin ill hill"
m the neighborhood. The quarry lieg in about
the centre >f the bed >f what is apparently a

prehistoric ink··, and when first d.rered the
itone roppeii out of the surface, but th.· con-
t miai quarrying for agee has extended the

quarry about sixty rods toward the south, and
«i_s the dip of the v-'in is toward the south
n le n >w m.isary tn remove from sia to eight
feel of shale and dirt before the pure atone is

r. ached
No one but the Indians ar.· allow<*d to iu.it ry

It, and every minim t the) rome in »quads from
«listant reservations to get supplies if the «¡tone

with which to make pipes, knlckoachw and or¬

naments that they carve out of it, both i»r uifir

Own us·· and for sale ani trade to the win tei

man. They also frequently sell the Btone In the
-h to the white men, who. with g turning

lai he. an work it up much better than they
,10
The »toni» is known to the scientific w »rid

ai illimité, being so all.·.I m honor of Catlm,
th.* celebrated historian of tbe Indians, who waa

the tirsi white man to set eyes 0? 'hi· quarry,
while gathering material ior his "History of th*
Indiani« of the North .vi-at," U) 1830.


